
WARREN f .1- p.,.. ~ -fiF~.b'1, 7uar. 1.J, tf SI, 

( Governor Warren declares hillBelt, and h1a dec1S1on 

ts hardly a surprise - he's a candidate for the Republican 

n0111nation.) The caurornia Oovemor made the announo-t 

today, giving his penaission for a group ot a.o.P. leaders 

to place h1a naae in the California presidential prillar,. 

Barl Warren is the Calttomia favorite aon, and waa 

the Republican candidate for the vice-presidency last tillll -

Ncond place on the ticket with Oovemor Dewey in l1neteen 

Porty-e18ht. So now he comes out as cOlll)etition to Senator 

Taft ot Ohio - who, unt1 i now, baa ben the onl; pl'Ollt•nt 

Republican otticia Jy in the field. The Eisenhower boall la, 

or course, exceedingly 11Dotticial. 

Govemor Warren states that he will •ke a v110roua 

campaign tor the n0111nat1on. 



U.N. 

At th U.N. General Asse11bly in Paris, India today 

urged a secret meeting or the Foreign Miniatera or the Big 

Four. They, to conter behind closed doors, and try to agree 

~ 
on a - "no war declaration." {Th~ was propoaed to the 

CJeneral Assembly by Indian Delegate Sir Ben~gal Rau, who 

referred to the prcpoaals tor another top level I Truan-

Cllurch111-Sta11n Meting. He laid this would need a load dMl 

ot arrangiq, while the Poreign lllinisters ot the United 
' 

States, oreat Britain, Soviet Ruaaia and Prance are 1n Part.a 

rigllt ~ 1~o let thell haYB a conf ' dential paluer tor ID 

~nt to Nle out war aa "a poaslble solution or an, 
a no-war •1reeaent, 

question," 1n the words Gt the Indian delegate. After M 8 •~ 

according to Sir Benegal Rau, fa "the minds ot those concerned 

11L18t inevitably tum to peaceful solutions." 

All of which sounded tn the mood or India, with ita 

rather mystical use or logic. 



YUGO 

Th n e t ts n ugosl v a h ve ign d - a 

m lit ry a gr ement. Under which - th United tats will 

at hi large quantities of armamen to Marshal Tito, the 

Communi tat bitter feud with Soviet Russia. Yugoslavia wil 

get Jet aircraft, rtillery, tanks, and harbor defense 

equipment. 

In retum for which Tito pledges that Yugoslavia 

will eon the side of the west in any war with Soviet Russia. 

Yugoslavia is reported to have the largest standing 

army this side of the Iron Curtain, and now gets - heavy 

American armament. 



EGYPT 

oday the capital of Egypt had - a "silent parade." 

A million Egyptians poured through the streets for a 

demonetration in the dispute with Britain over Suez and the 

Sudan . They carried anti-British banners. Also, pro-Soviet 

placards, calling for - "frtend;;hip with Russia." The 

strange part of it was - the silence.~ormally, the streets 

of Cairo, like those of any other oriental city, are a bedlam 

of shouts and chatter, street noises of every kind. And, 

ordinarily, an Egyptian mob demonstration is a wild scre&111ng 

pandemonium. Today, the normal population of two and a halt 

million was swollen by tens of thousands of Moslems pouring 

in from outer districts. They janned the sidewalks, as the 

monster parade went by. Yet the scene was characterized by 

deait}lly 
what the news dispatch calls - a "I 1 I lJl\still." 

11The silence," the dispatch goes on, "was broken 

only by the shuffling of feet and the muted throb of drums." 

All with an air of Moslem fanaticism, that must have been.., 

the more weird because of - the :Ill rtlg 1173\ '\ieathly still. 11 



KOREA - TRUCE 

Today's news of truce talks 1n Korea has a ghastly 

sound - after the disclosure of Red at rocities. In the 

conference camp at PanmunJon, things were tense, nerves were 

frayed - after the statement by the Judge Advocate of the 

U • S . ~1gh th Army ...-wtto dee lared that the keds , Korean and 

Chinese, have murdered more than five thousand American 

prisoners-of-war, including two hundred Marines, massacred. 

or the south Koreans - seven thousand prisoners-of-war 

1111rdered] Mot counting - great hosts or SOuth Korean civ111 

(in the armistice tB'lks t~y, the Reds grew violen 

with what amounted to an ultimatumAI I J J demanding a 

cease-fire immediately. The AJnericans retorted with their 

repeated insistence - that, before there's any cease-fire, 

there must be an agreement on pr1soners-of-wa0 Yo~ can 

imagine how much more tensely the demand was made today, 

after the revelation of - the murder of prisoners. Tempers 

flared, and the negotiators shouted in anger. 

All of which plunged the truce talks into what 
today's dispatch calls - "their gravest crises." 



ADD KOREA-TRUC 

In Washington, following the revel tion of Red 

atrocities, there are immediate angry demands in Congress -

hurl the atomic bomb on the Chinese and Korean Communists, 

in retaliation. 



ARGENTINA 

Among the guests of this Air Commando Reunion are 

high ranking officers - who, after this next item of news, 

will prooably say: "It couldn I t happen here." At least, we 

hope not. 

So this is one for the high brass, like Admiral 

~lvin Durgin, Commander of U.S. aircraft carriers in the 

great sea and air battles off Okinawa. I see hiil 1tand1ng 

over there with Count Felix yon wckner, the German Sea R•1der 

tn World War One. They spent the day together at the lew 

York State Merchant Narine Acadeay, Port Schuyler, ot which 

Adlliral Durgin ta now the head. Count Yon Luckner••• tel11111 

the cadets today ot his experiences as a sea raider 1n a 

sailing ship. 

But here's the dispatch. Today, the entire high 

connand of the Argentine army - was fired. The nine top 

ranking generals were sent into retirement - headed by the 

Commander-in-Chief, General Solari. This follows the 

reelection of strong Man Peron as Peestdent last week. 



ARGENTINA - 2 

Wh1ch, in turn, followed the military revolt against Peron 

some weeks ago. 

At the same t1l'De, the Peron Govemment announces 

penalties imposed on officers who took part in the 

disturbances - ninety-seven officers. TheJ~e sentenced to 
I 

prison terms~~ from three mnnths to six years - together 

with dishonorable discharge from the Argentine al'llled forces. 

All of which is not so severe, in c011par11on •1th 

old-time terocities in Latin-American revolutions - but 1t 

brings about pal as big a shake-up as any high c0111and baa 

ever Jmown. 



Here's a Washington story th t sounds like 

prohibition days all over a ain - an investig ation of 

charges c oncerning liquor hoodlums ~nd government 

agents. But this bas t o do with taxes and liquor 

licenses. 

The inquiry ie announced by the Commissioner of 

-z.-
Internal le•enue, John Du·nlap -~ look into 

A 

the doings of agents who handle liquor taxes and liquor 

operating permits. They'll investigate poeaible 

ahady practices in connection with racketeer•. Tb• 

Com■ iesioner says he wants to be sure that all agent• 

are - •on tbe up and up.• Aleo, to determine bow far 

boodlu■a are connected with the liquor buaineaa. 



FOLLOW +NTERNAL REVENU 

There still is bootlegging in this country, as is 

i ndicat d by a strange bit of courtroom drama at Okalahoma 

City.. A lbcal bootlegger is on tria 1, and today tbey were 

selecting a jury, Whan up came Jack Woody - with one ot tbe 

best excuses b ever heard, for getting out of J11ry du,t7. 

He was asked, did he know of a.ny reason why he 

wouldn't be iapartial and unbiased 1n a bootleg tr1a1, 

''Why, yes," he replied, "I betieve I do." And 

explained: ''I •m a full scale wholesale bootlega.:tr 1111aelt. -
They arrested• last week ior the &&lie th1~ you••• thl1 -
an charged with." 

"Juror excused," but ·he'll be tn that sa■e oourtrOOII 

·on Jury duty. He'll be on trtal. 
next week, though not axnp;nnn•1•llt••••t1x•ltl•N1M ,. 
111111 



VATICAN 

Re orts from the Ve.tic.an indicate that, in the near 

future, the United Sta·tes will acquire three ·new Cardinals. 

This, together with a Vat1.can statement that Pope Pius tbe 

TWeltth will probably hold a consistory ea.rly next year -

to bring the College ot Cardinals up to full strength, 

seventy members. 

Among the candidates mentioned, are one each tor -

Boston, St.LOuis and San FN.ncisco. Presumably., the 

arctibiahops of those American cities would get -thl Red Bal. 

Also - Quebec, wb1cb has not had a carcU.nal since ltneteen 

Porty-aeyen. Ireland, too, •1th aent1.on ot Dublin and 

Araagh. Traditionally, Ireland MS a Cardinal at I 1 I Arllialb-

which 1a in Korth Ireland, Ulster. ~ the ancient aeat 
) 

ot St.Patrick. 



tbe heroes of 
·d now ator to end this reunion of""Back to 

M ndal - .. u dispatch from Indianapolis, t . lling of an 

insurrection in the rohibitton Party. . Lon Chaney, 

Michigan State arty Chairman, declares himself gainst -

prohibition. That ts, the name - and only the name. He sa1a 

the drys should have - some other rid appellation. 

The word ''proh1bit1ort " , he argues, has become 

d1sel'edtted - by the belief that prohibition was. a failure. 

So he says: "We should tlimtnate that word rr0111 our rart1•• 

a name." He proposes a' contest - tor a new name. SaJll'II -

he's going to introduce a resolution calling for. a national 

poll! by postal card. The pu.blic - to select a new name tor 

the Prohibition Party. 

So let's all enter the contest. What do you suggest? 


